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Editor-in-Chief 




On these pages we hope you will find 
reflec t ions of the Western you have 
known and loved during the past year. 
We have tried to recapture some of the 
past with its traditions and honor, some 
of the present with Its hustling good 
times and serious work, and a glimpse 
of the future with it s continuing prog-
ress. As you turn through the TALIS. 
MAN, may you recall the things that 
have meant most to you. 
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cr."" P", k." 
W,lbu, R.,..,..., 
Do. .. R ..... 
Mo"'" R"",;" 
C • .o'd . _"""'"., 
O" rl •• H R.,""'d~ 
""", Id Roo. 
1<»" ~_; ". 
Do<. 0 ...... P"",,,,,,,, 
0,..;"", ,., .. ' 
I"'" Scholl 
R"" .... ", 5<1", ' 
Ed~ ;n Sho." 
w,I H.m E, Shot" " 
M .. , Ell ... So""""". 
Nol l. 0<.., ~ ; ...... 
) ..... '""n, .. " 
C"",," Sm,th 
Hob"," S""th 
R . .. Mao Sm. ,h 
Suo L Son,," 
A"",~ L . ..,..,.,,,., 
Ev.", L,o"", Sou'" 
.,,~ 51""", 
I!ond.oll $",11 
"""" .. .., \""" 
I ...... ". S"..."." 
loi. T ...... ' 
0.;." T>yIo<, I' 
Sh<,1<y T""", 
".-80b Thomb<" '1 Thtl ... T,,,,,, 
I_ T_,"" 10 To __
Hto" L. T"" 
~.loTum<' 
• .,...Id V' ,.., 
Wd',,,,, G v", .. I, 
11>"",,, ""t, .... ' 
Robe" "'00<"' 
,."1;",, w.",, _ 
0.., W, It", 
Go""" W". 
Rodn" E, W"' .. ' 
By_ W,,"n, 
Al>o" Wo.I" •• 
I' .. W .... ' 
K..".. '" G W.bb 
M.", L« W." 
Thtl ... w. lI, 
".,,"'~ .... W.I ~ Go,',.o F. w .." 
""" ",",at B,' .... I. w,''''' 
DonR. W"_ 




Sony In W""",,,, 
0. .. 1., D, w,'';'t 
R""", M. V"OL 
80m;' At>o>", 




~n,,,d D. B,,,,,,n. 
I .... 5, ,,,,. 
1"""'1-1. ",k. 
''''' ;,-,g CI.,k .. 
1_ R. ComO"," 
w."""n •. eo.. .. 
h.1 R C"nni~ .. 




W" I~ 1-1. to"'''' 
10"""" ~ t • .." 
8 • .t.-. '",d .. 
SO<,,;I l . G,.,,,- .. 
W,I I....., T. '''''It'n 
Ann ... ,."" 





.N"", AI~y, '00 
M",c,nf,.id 
,S,"",,, 






Bo~ I, "O G< •• n 
_"ooG< .. n 
,-""",.,11. 
M,d l..,..,. l1< 
.~~ 
Mod!.-.-"'_ 
., ..... ty 
....... L""., .. '" F. ',..". 
H<!"""~ 







_""9 G, ..... 
G.«n.i". 
"-~ 
""'.,,,' " G~ 
.. ",," ,<v,II, 




..... Bo~ t,"Il Go-..... 










""" ,, .. 11. 





R l<ko.d,,, II. 
C"",,,,' II. ( n. ,, """"'l". T."" 










[<!w • • d H."I"ood 
)0 Hoo.n<MnO 
W.llo« Leo .. ___ _ 
LY"" M;n .. 
P .... Dol. 1.1<.«. 
10M', Rood., 
e .... , Rk,; 
M;,,~ Rob"", 
1',-, Rob<." 
Donold ,.,."d ... _ 
o.,;d S'",,,,,,,,, _. 
P •• >1000 
wHI • ..., c. S,..,I., 
y,,,,,.,, I.e. w.Mno 
H<bb",d>., • 6._, 
-
l.oo<, •• I~ 











Firework. Di,play in the 
We.t~rn Stadi um 
Mios lean Amos, reti ring 
Que..n, lead. Home<;oming 
Parade around the Square 
Homecom ing Dance in Gym 
Followi ng Game 
Miss An" Ford "top the 
Winning Floa' made by 
Bowl ing Green town students 
Homecoming Qu","", M i., NMCY Atk in,on, Pre,iden' Paul L Garrett, Dr. H. L Stephen', and guest, Pres ident Everett 
Derryt>erry, Ten" ..... " Tech. 
Western Band . t Half_ 
Time showong lloat< 
in backg round 





T .lisman Ball, I 951 
Military Ball, 1951 
Hom~<omjn9 Oonce, 1951 
68 69 
Gifts 
Gift of Cia" of 1951 
Former Senator John Sherman Coope r, 
P ..... ident Paul L Garrett, Summer Commer>c;emenl 
Commencement 
Barry Bingham, Ed iTor 01 Cowier. Journal 




"Sou,h,;de U. S. A." 
. " "Goodbye, My rancy 
"Curse You, Jack Dalton" 
"Kind Lady" 




"Two Bl ind Mice" 
16" "The Nigh' ot Jonuary 
"The MN<h~nt 01 Venice" 
"S ing 0 ... Sweet Land" 
i 
Outstanding Events 









MARY JANE JOHNSON, 










A"9u$l&na Cho'r, d' ,,,,,ed by He nry Veld 
Edmund Kura, 'Cell;,1 
Vivian Dell. Chie$;l, ~,ano 
Mi. Sia-oen.u and her a..llet Va,i.,,'e 
" 





Governor Law'ence We the,by 
and Fair Director Dan Ba ldwin, 
A.B . '32, $t. nd ir>g in Weste rn 
Display Booth at Kent ucky 




Ethel Gipson ____ __ _____________ _ ______ ... Editor 1944 
(Mrs. Floyd D. Redor, Jr, I 
Kelly Thompson Sponsor 1944 
Mary Vi rginia Hendrick Ed itor 1945 
(Mrs. Char les T. Anderson ) 
Rebeccil Hughes Editor 1945 
so 
A. M. Stickles History Club 
Fa ll Seme" •• 
Joe C."", 
Rosem.ry John5O<l 
Dorothy A Green .. 
Marv in Warren 
82 
___ .Prosident 
.. Vice-Pres ident.. 
____ _ .5 .. oel'ry-T rca.u rer._ 
______ ... . Se rge.nt-.t.A,m' 
W al iam Benne tt 





L."e reM Cra ig 
Raymond ( ra.en, 
Eve ret t Cu nningham 
W il li ,mOe",,,,,, 
j J, Ed rington 
Spri ng Semester 
W il liam B,~in 
W il l i.", Senne tt 
Margaret Knox 
.John Porte r 
Ray Englar>d 
Rober t Forbe, 
O"id Hawkins 
Mu"e ll Ha",k in' 
Ro",mary johnson 







john Porte , 
Anne H.rt Robey 
Rober' Sho rt 
Etta Sk'gg, 
Cherokee Sherry 
M.rv in Warren 
Geo rge Woockock 
Sen WyaU 
Hol land E. Boaz 
Rona ld Buckler 
Arthur C.lhoun 




Russel l Ga rr 
Fa ll Semester 
Russell Ga rr ... . __ 
W,lIiam Lynch 
Harvey D;~on __ 
Hack Ga" ... .. . 
Austin Wade 
Billy M iller . .. _ 
D . .. id Tucker._ 
Rod neyGivc n• 
Ph ilip Ham pton 
Raymond Jeffr ie, 
William T , Lynch 
Silly R. Miller 
W, B. Na lb<lc h 
Roy W. Ncwholt 
Gene Nolley 
Arts and Cralts Club 
Pres iden t 
____ Vice -President.. 
Se~,e'a,y. , ... . __ 
, .... T re<><urer .. . 
_______ .Reporto'-_ 
___ ____ ... . H isto rian 
__ .Sergeant -. j-Arms __ 
T racy Rone 
Royce A. Speck 
Jooep/'l T cborek 
David T yckcr 
Ay,ti n W.de 
B<uccW il liams 
james Yei,er 
Spr ing Semester 
... .H.rvey O'~O<'I 
Gene Nolley 
R""eli Garr 
_.Wil liam Lyn~h 
____ ____ ... .. Ronnie Carne. 
, Raymond Jeffries 






~ry .o.1;$On W-sl~r 
Jam« T. Polley 
Be lly O itlbetlntr 
, .. , .p,~,,~enL 
Y'C.· Pre<ide<ol 
Secretary-T re •• ",er 
Sergean t .".A,ms 
Reporter .. 
Thoma. M Allenswor th 
George Beard 
lul ian Berry 
Robe,t Scnom 
lohn C Burri . 
B.uce Corte, 
WIllard Chumley 
WIll". D. Dawson 
Belly Di tlbenner 
Essie Ol>'2y 
Robert B. Downey 
France, Droke 
Charles R. Drake 
Richard Frelds 





_____ Will~..d Chumley 
____ G<;orge Beard 
_ .M~"lyn MIlle, 
_ Keith Martin 
Ronnie Mee~. 
W¥e Lovell 
Marlin M ... eng~ l e 
Keith Math" 
Ronald Meeks 
Maril yn Miller 
Betty Petty 






Robert B Thompson 
SIUy Vaughn 
Mary Waggoner 
WiII,. mG, Ward 
June West 
Thoma. Allensworth 
Lut her s"m Bell 
james Blakey 
Bobby D. B01 'om 
Nancy Buren 
Tom Corum 
Billy H. Darke 
janet Dent 
Manha Go " i"", 
Li la Ann H. rllon 
Chemistry Club 
Mar tha Go,,,..,., Vice·p, ... Wknt 
__ Secretary-T.e ..... ,,,. 
Raymond H""t Christine Ru le 
W~II~ce Hunt O. E. Schow 
[)ouolas LeNeave Margaret Simons 
Howard M'ssenga le Bob Steinberger 
Ch.r le. McWhorter Mory W"99O"er 
Tnelm. Mi ller W.l liam G. Ward 
Billy Mill . june B. We., 
joann, P.yne Manu el Wi lker"", 
jlmes PO lity 9obWi lli.ms 
Hugh Puck" lun Wimpy 
85 
Cherry Country Life Club 
Ge ra ld T. Cohron 
Floyd HeM ley_ .. 
Frank Summers __ 
Charles Drake ....... _______ _____ ... , 
Royce FOrSythe .. 
Lany<:e Forsythe 
86 
Richa rd Brandon 
Leonard Brown 
Charle.O. Bla ir 
Ha rold Buc kingham 
W il liam H. Bruce 
Bi l l Cooke 
M aurice Cole 
Ge rald T Co"'''''' 
Jo..,ph Durb in 
Loyd Drive r 
Bc rt Dil ilhay 
W ill iam Dillo 
Edward Dav i, 
Charle. Dra ke 
Eit hel Dav is 
Le, lie Engler 
__ ___ ___ Vi ce -Pre,ident 
__ . __ -Secretary 
. . , .... T re~su,er 
__ ___ __ Se rgeant-aI-Arms 
Sergeant.a'_Arm, 
John Evan, 
Lanyce Forsyt he 
Royce FOrSyt he 
And,ew Ferguson 
CheSler FanchN 
W illard Garner 
Charleo Gibson 
W i ll iam Harl in 
Roy Haines 
Floyd Hensley 
Cha. les Hoochi n. 
Jack Han ks 
Robert Hawki ns 
Bob Jenkin. 
Will iam jackson 
Kenneth Johnson 
President 
Robert Lockett _________ ........ __ 
Herbe rt Lacey 
Charle, Livings tone 
Don Kenne , ___________ _ . . 
Ear l Shive 
john Kavana ugh 
Don Knerr 
Richard Larrimo re 






Ma rt in Ma.>engale 
Rkha .d Neel 
james J. OllillCS 
John Pe.ki ns 
Wallace Pr ice 
Ray Raym, ley 




__ ___ A r! 
Ath let ic 
Dw igh t Sarver 
Frank Summer< 






Wayne R. Wilson 




james B'y.n t 
Art Calhoon 
Mary Alice H,flson 
Raymond Cravens 
Congress Debating Club 
Fall Semes ter 
Raymond Cravens 




SeC'et ,'y-T 'Nsure r .. 
Robert E. Simpson ..... .. ... ... . Se.geant . al . Arms .. 
Cha rles Hardcastle 
S,dney Kin ley 
Paul Keoenen 
LeoMagc" 




Charles Sh ield. 
Robert E. S,mpSOn 
Kennelh Webb 
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Fa ll Semester Spr ing SemeSTer 
Roge r $umMr 
Glenn Conner 
Darrell Ros. __ 
M.rgaret Griffin 
Richard lett .. __ 
, .. Pre.iden!.. .. __ 
_____ .... Vice.l're.ident __ 
.. ....... .. _________ _ . Richard Jett 
90 
_____ ...... _, ____ .... $""'",."1 ...... __ 
____ ... .... ___ ... Trc .... 'er ___ ........ . __ 









Kennet h Gordon 
Rice Gregory 
.. Roger SumMr 
Mary Rut h Sumner 
. .. ......... Darrell R"" 
.... Joe Murphy 
Margaret Griffi" 
Nancy Hampton 
Murrell R. Hawkin. 
John Jameson 




Sam Pa lmer 










Well ington Young 
Betty 10 Adkins 
Ann AkerS 
Solly Ale~ander 





Delma Calvo rt 




May Va n Cra ig 
Thelma Crawlord 
W in ifred P_ Crawford 
Florene Cumm ings 
Marior ie Daniels 
lune Dav is 





Kittyc Hunte r 
Ian ice Insko 
Emma Lou lohn.on 
Iva Scott Club 
Nancy Atk in<On ____ _____________ ____ __________________ Pre,ident 
Betty jo Mkins __ V ,ce· Pres ident 
j!?We ll Denni<On .... 
Ruth AICher 
Barbara Nation ... 
__ . _______ Secretary 
..... ___________________ .T rMSurer 
__Repo,ter 
Fann ie Sue Moseley M riaSmith 
Barbara H. Nation He len Smith 
Burl. Nee ley loan Spencer 
Shirlcy l e~n john<on Mary Lee P"ge P~gy St. Clair 
Shirley Keal Mary Dean Pedigo Na""y lean Sweatt 
jennie Kincheloe Marian Phe lp-s lo Torgcrsen 
Mary Ki rkpatrick Helen Plister Zoe Tate 
Ernest ine McMi llin Imogcne Pryor Barbara Vclliner 
Mary Helen MarSh.1I loye Rainey Mary Helen V incent 
Martha Mill.r Marlene Rennirl Nell Wheal 
Geneva Mos. loan Robbin. Carolyn W illiams 
Ruth Ellen Mos, Mary Simmons Eloi se Woodward 
" 
Le Cercle Francais Club 
Conve.ut,on.ol groups of inte.med,.le F,<!<>Ch ",u_ 
dents meet ""th lhe ~me Emil PingOn under the 
d,,~'ion of Min ~'I""ie C1aoelt. These ",""ing, 
.eploce 'he u .... 1 och,,"'es of the French Club. 
William De .. e!.e 




M .. ilnL."e 





,."".""", AIOcI All..., 
J ........ A'thiWl' 
~.I .. Atwood 
F ..... k BocOtl 
Evelyn Bailey 














Lov ...... C",g 
Bernice De. ,on 




Marg"e , G" j,n 
Vera G.lnl!ead 
Mary Alice Hinson 
jlme.R. H •• d,n 
Edi th L. H" ,,,,,,", 
















Leiper English Club 
P'Hldent 
V,c.-P,niden, 
Sec:"!lry .T~ .... ,e, 





Cta.ude Plck.,d I.""'" Port., 
GtOl'i. RiChll,dSDtl 
Robe" Rich .. doon 
Edith Mn Ro;o ,k 
Ann. Hit! Robey 






Ctoudt P,ck .. d 
Ctrotyn Botto 
Rage, Sumne, 
Robe,! S. Simpson 
K.,,,,,ryn' Sm,'h 
Loui ... Slrong 
W.llace Sutli~.n 
Mary Ru!h Sumne, 
Rage, Sumner 
In. Thornbury 
Norm. Jun M.",n 
M.urice Vin"nl 
Ka!h le-en Witt". 





N. O. Taff Economics Club 
All .. ...den" 'aking cOU rses in economics and sociology were _mber. 01 








Alice Ryer$O(l Allen 
EW!lyn Louise B.iley 
Clar. B.,bout 
B ...... Blankenship 
Po lly Ann Bo.Il< 
Carolyn Ridley eono 
Joy<:e E Brecker 
Lorene Cl<.ldell 
Frances C. CQleman 
Jovee L,vern. C .. iO 
~I.nl D,.ke 
Ragland Library Club 
Ann Duncan 
v.,. Made Grins lud 
Nancy CI.r. Hampton 
Mary Alke HI""'" 








C.rolyn BOliO. , 
Mary Ruth 5<Jmner 
N,ney Clare Hampton 
Mari. " une 
Norma lea" Marlin 
Chadot Ie Loui$e Mea" 
M.'Y) Mont.no 
Virg ini a Que.~11 
Alic •• Ruth R.wliM 
"'nne Hart Robey 
Margaret L. Simons 












Secretary. T 'U$\J'.' 
Reporte, 
Helen earll..,. 







NO, .... Moor. 




















Bruce Wililams _ 










lI<>y<I F, Drive. 
Glen Edelen 
Chest.r R. Fancher 
C .... rles W Ford 
Rus$ell Go" 
Wilton Gollod .. 
A. G. HamBton 
j.ck Hanks 
Brownie Hayes 
Floyd T Hensley, I. , 
Ch.rles Kouchen 
RIO)'mond F. lefieries 
Robe" fl . Ray 
hrl D. ShIve 
Cyrus Smith 
Dick Sm, Th 









































Secre! • ....,. 
Treasure. 
Sergean t" I.Arms 




' ..... l ....... 
Ahee Allen. 
Shlfley Rishe. 
E<h lh Love Hawk,ns 
P."I K"""en 
"Xl 
P, ..... , 
F,,,, V><;e.P,esw;!et>. 
Second Vic. PresoOenr 
_Secret • ..,. 
















Ed,lh Love H_kim 
GI..tys HIQIII"'" 
~rc'- J-.;kson 
N ..... LH K..",.". 
, ... K'mbt<:ugh 
PI"I Koenen 
Bill Kopp 
June L . ... I. 
Wendy Mlyhl ll 
1_.0 M lrthell 
Ch.I"ln Pence 
She,ll P.t .... 
Shirley R.m •• 
P"or Ri ll e. 







Miry Loe Wol. 





O.vid f ield 
Betty Flarlde .. 
Lei. Gilber t 
~estern Religious Council 





~ .... Mer"r 
M • .,lyn M iller 
eN,ln Sh,elds 
, ......... Bowh'lg 




~..,. Ann Wilden 
TomMIII.r 
Charles SI ... ld. 
M.ory An" Wlldtn 
Mir th. Withe .. 
P.I Ylise, 
P, .. ",I0 .. , 
F"-,, V",e·Pr"~1 
Se<:ond V,ce P,",<II<11 








Hal M. Gilmore __ 
Betty Ray .. , 
Ed iTor 1946 
Editor 1941 
Edi lor 1948 
Edi tor 1949 
Music 
Bi .Ann..,.1 C.ndle ligh ' P"xeSllonal 
,"" 
Bi .Ann..,.1 C.ndle ligh ' P"xeSllonal 
,"" 
College Orchestra 
FIRHVIOLIN CElLO OBOE TRUMPET 
Adon Foster EmIly Porte, Gene Lawton Edari~es 
LucIlle Rose H<>len Lawton Thomos A Ayr.s 13,11 Rut "'lord 
Emily Helm Tom Baird De.nOuvall 
Eugenia Baird Vlro,n,. Palmer CLARINET 
jane Ski""", loonn" Dent Richard IJ.cfCN,dt TROMBONE 
Martha ~rvin Jean W',fe<> Br ian ScOIl Jack Valz 
SECONOVIOLIN BASS lames Henry 
Nancy8'i~ 
Martha Gray Geo'1I" Gillespie Lorene Gunderson W il liam Link BASSOON Harry Heltsley Seymour Spiegelman Barba •• Nea l TUBA Dorothy Dodson Russell Brown lame. jensen Willi.m Li"k Annabelle West 
MarCIa WIn frey PERCUSSION HORN PIANO Catherine Win frey Catherine WInfrey JOhn Kcenon lame$ Stephen. S,ian Holl.nd Dick Galloway 
Celeste Nateh., I'''''''' Henry Pot Mal troleo loanne Hamrkk TIMPANI 
"OCA FLUTE Howard Nicar jenny Ree Lysle 
C. Rogers M;og~e Walter Gre<,m Billie Ha il 
Emily Cooke EI'ie Al'en CONDUCTOR 
Charles Ball Cae .. , Ricci HUOh Gunderson 
M r>, Henry Baird 
"" 

















Char Ine Walker 
Virgin ia Palmer 
ALTO CLARINET 
Dickie Sue Rainey 
Concert Band 
BASS CLARINET 














ALTO SAXOPHONE IlmesOlliHes 
Patrida Horn George Gi ewi. 
Robert Crenshaw Twyman Boren 
Wendell Couts 
TENOR SAXOPHONE BARITONE 
Russell B"""n M.,thaWade 
BARITONE lunAkln 
SAXOPHONE TUBA 
Jlmes Ander>On William link 





W il liam Ru therferd PERCUSSION 
Ed Brldlfis Catherine Winfr~ 
Joonn. amrick Cla<ese Miller 






ORUM MAIORS AVO MAIOREl)"ES 
Leh to fight Ed B"dge., lean Cra ig, J.net Car tuynellis, 
No,,,,,, C.rtwright, Bonita G,bsoro, Jim Olliges. 




Ont of tho Weekly Music Hour Broadca". 01 the Music Oe~'lment 
"" 
Chamber 
WOODW I NO QU I NTETTE 
Lef' 10 right : Walt .. , G,een, Ge<'le 
L . .... '''''. Pat M ..... " olio, I_mes len$('n, 
Dick Borchardt . 
STRING TRIO 
Left to Righ i : Emily Helm, Virglni. 
Palmer, Harry Heltsley. 
REO AND GRAY DANCE ENSEMBLE 
Music 
BRASS SEXTET 
l eft to Right 8i ll link. M.rlNo 
WO<Je, lack Valz. I~r>nc Hamrick , 
Bill Rutherford , Ed Bridges 
STRING QUARTET 
Left to Right: Jane Skinner. 
Eugenia. Ba i,d, Tommv Baird. 
Charles Ba ll 
CL"RINET QUARTET 
Le ft to Right Jim Henry. )0 Ann 











- ~ ~ '~..,t. . 
• • tf::~ - . 
-'t. - ... . 
- - ....... .. . ; ...!' >/-:; or ' . 
At 
Work 
" . -• . , 
-." . 
• 
- ~ ~ '~..,t. . 
• • tf::~ - . 
-'t. - ... . 
- - ....... .. . ; ...!' >/-:; or ' . , 
At 
Work 
Note, Clef, and Staff Club 
Chatln S. II 
Bill Ruther ford 












Sette Anr.e Dil lon 







WaITe. G • ...,n 
lean Hall 
loonr>e Hamrick 
01. M H Hancock 












Bill y McCloud 
Bill M iller 
CI. roS<! M iller 
June M itchell 
Sarbar. Nul 
Howard Nita. 
Dickie Sue Rainey 















eh.-orl •• Sat t 
Ed Bridges 
Nlncy Bridges 






Music Educators' Club 
Rich.rd Bo,,"' rd t 
jack Va l1 ........... . 









.. ..... . Se<:;relary 
.... .Trusu re r 
W,ll,am RUlherford 
Brian SeO!! 
~more Speige lman 
Annabc!lIe Wes l 
M:orcia Win/rey 
'" 
D e ieation 
'" 
Mrs. Kenneth Carl Kleier ._ Editor 1950 
Willson Wood Sponsor 1950 
Co-Sponsor 1948·49 
Leonard P. Curry Editor 1951 
J. R. Whitmer . Sponsor 1945-47, 1951-52 
Co-Sponsor 1948·49 
Features 
Talisman King Talisman Queen 
GENE RHODES SARA DOWN I NG 
", '" 
Miss Senior Miss Junior 
ANNE HART ROBEY JOAN CURRY 
Mr. Senior Mr. Junior 
JOE KIMBROUGH ROBERT E. SIMPSON 
120 • I 21 . 
Miss Sophomore Miss Freshman 
TYLER DIEMER MYRA MITCHELL 
Mr. Sophomore Mr. Freshman 









BILL H. GRIFFIN 
BARBARA SATES 
MONIE BEARD 
Military Queen Homecoming Queen 
JUNE MITCHELL NANCY ATKINSON 
'" 
121 
Mountain Laurel Representative Highest Scholastic Standing 
January. 1952 




Yol.nde Be.beze, Min Americ~ 1950, 
crOWn, Dor .ye Nud<ols M". Ken.ucky 
Miss Kentucky 
DOTTYE NUCKOLS 
Pageant of Beauty 
Who's Who 
among s t udents in 
Americ a n Universities 






NANCY LEE BUREN 
RAYMOND L. CRAVENS 
BILLY R. DELPH 
BHTY DITTBENNER 
SARA DOWNING 






W. WALLACE HUNT. JR 
ROSEMARY JOHNSON 
JOE KIMBROUGH 
DAVID H. MEFFORD 
GENE RHODES 
ANNE HART ROBEY 
ROGER SUMNER 
EUGENE P TANNER 
INA THORNBURY 
J WELLINGTON YOUNG 
,,, 
Publications 
THE ROC K HOUSE . . DORMITORY FOR WOMEN 
'" 
INA THORNBURY 








EDITH LOVE"HAWKINSSAMUEL c..PALMER, JR. BETTY JO CLIFTON ANN R HARDISON 
Assistant Class EdItor Music Editor Fea ture Editor 
'" 
DR J. R WHITMER 
Sponsor 
ELIZABETH C. BOYD EVELYN BAILEY 
Editor·in·Chief Assis tant Editor 
Staff for 1952 
CAROLYN BOTTO 








THE CEOAR HOUSE, 1 92~ STUDENT SOCIAL CENTER 
'" 
Diredor of Physical Education 
TED HORNBACK 
1<0 
E. A. DIDDLE 
Head Basketba II Coach 
TURNER ELROD 
Assistant Football Coach 
JACK CLAYTON 
Head Football Coach 
FRANK GRIFFIN 







t MaK Stevens 
JS I \ 
Y 
'" 
Robert Simpson ~ 
Marvin SatterlY' 









l awrence (.:)Il,bert , 
Co-Captain 
All O.V.C. '51 
... 










George Sauer [ Warren Mahan 
joe Goodman 
Raymond Nutter SLrl 
,.,.-
Bob Eimer Ronnie Holzknccht 
'" Bill Ploumls I ' 
• Herb Henry 
Varsity Schedule 
Football Bethe l " Evan,,,ill. 
" Ma,shall 
" Mor.hew 
" Te nn" .. ". Te,h , 
Memphi. Srate 0 
Delta Star~ 





FirSI Row, Wa ller Apper..,.." loe Hardy, Sill S .. r>ders, Roy Fro-derick, Howard Nuller, lack BInkley 
Second Row: Don Spark., Henry H,n., Hebron Smilh, Jerry P •• safiume, Don Hill, Gordon W.re 










S'ondong H .. d eo.m Ed Odd", loY S--d .... 1.''1' wtt" .. 11 [)"'~ Smi!~. f,onk Wolloco, .... , Spoo'''''' Don 
~'ng. (ddo, W" •. Tom Mo"", II. H"""~ DrxkI<. .... AH"""' ~h Tod Hombo<k. 
~"""o>g I'''''', Hu.a-.... ~ .. G< .. ,. Ly.., Col., Gono -. M(:w,;o _., R.d, •• d W>tll •. B,11y ). 'i<t>t1. 
C¥.. V"'. Do. M(G.,,, 
Ohio Valley Conference Champions 1952 
















Un;v of Ci",inn.'i 
Marsha ll College ______ ._ .... _ 
Morehead Kr' SlIle 
Uni~'.'lyo Tampa 
E ... ern Ky, Sr.te. 
Mom..11 College 
Murray Ky . Siale 
Evansvilie ColleQe 
Kentucky We,leyan 
Bowling Green (0 I 
a v C TOURNAMENT 
Evansville College 
Marshall College 
Murr.y Ky. Sla le .. 
79 63 
76 65 




































Francis Fleenor ,,, 
Basketball Queen 
PAT HORN 
Bob A,chi ~ld. jim Nichol""" 
'" 
TED HORNBACK, ASST. COACH 
GENE RHODES, CAPTA IN 
E A. DIDDLE, HEAD COACH 
", •• "" ,,,,,.i.'r>g OV.C Champ,on$h,p Trophy 
'" 
F'",I\o .. Bob 80< ••• Bobby M<Gu"'. [<!d •• P>ddlo, I' .• M.'<01 ~''''''- H",,'. Dyk. v .... Duol C'"",,,~. 
L''''''' C,_ 5o<<>nd Row: P .... ~'''II. 1,,,,,,, .. M,n ... L.. ~'. Go .... Rhodo<. Rocto.,.J Whll., C,,",I •• Von Mo",_ [ddl. w,." 
Th"d R ... , Cooot" Ed P,dd'" 8,1" Do'oIo. """'i. B .. ,d. 1_ 8"._'. "" 5poo'''''' I'*'~ [,,' ..... At Go.thn. w ,,"v 
~."f ....... Cooch loe. ".,ton. 
Baseball 
OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE CHAMP IONS 
1951 
M iami U. 
Evan •• ,lIe 
....... ton· Peay 
Tenne .. ee Tech 
Ea. tern 





Tenn ... see Tech 
M ... rr.y 
Cent re 


































0;-,,;;;: R.obe.t ~" loe Johnson. ROller Olten, Tod Olov"" Coach T.d Hornback 
Tennessee Tech 
TenneOSH Tech 
M.ddle T enneS5et 
Tennis 










"A" SlnOI., Cn..mp'on O. v. Co 
IS' 
WeS!ern 
U 01 K I'll 
Vanderbilt "h 
Western Illinoi. 
" U. 01 Cirn:lnnah 9~/. 
Evansville 8Yl 
Tenntuee Ted •. ,1O"l 
U. 01 1<. .. 2 'I:! 
Vanderbilt , 
Tenne.S<'e TKh 9 




















F;,,, Row Raben S,mP5O<l. Vi'gll Schulte, John 
Wnley, Harry Gresch.I, Charles Shie ld" Willi' 
S,m.,...." Harold Gran t, )011" Drago. Bob Eimer 
Stcond Row Harry o.""an. Frank SUSle, Willie 
W.'$QI'I. Sam Shott, Georg.<! Simpson, Cleon Wy.!I, 
Bobby Bil~. Ellion Sydnor, Max Stevens 
Th,rd Row Joe "'II ... ~ IKk s,.g~biel. Ronnie G,ave5. 
Ronnl. Meel<s, Ed ~"d!l0)$. il.aymond Nuner, Joe 
Goodmon, I'*m Sowders, Pete W,lma". 
Fourth Row B,II Gro ffon, lim Sac". Sterlirog Gib$on, 
Dun W"s.on. Norman Houw, Bil l PI""mi •. 
Track 
Wes lern Opponent 
T. , , 
" " T. P. I... ..86 36 







U of Louisville 
Western OppenOffi' 
." 





L. Col. ~.,' ,''',,'. "'"'. Lt Col, I.a.,. 51 ... " . Mol J""" I ..... ""'. Mol· 
[~ r ...... ,. c ... , 1_ J_. Coo,. w,n" [""lond, C..". C •• I~ ful~.""",. 
c.." [_ .... Noll ..... ' " LI, , .. Mo,"" 
Coo' __ Ro •. 'ot L, I"" K'Mb<ovgto, h. L. w.,_ Ando.-. 
2nd "' ~ .. "" G<nn. 
'''' 
COMPANY 8 HAff 
COMp,o,NY 0 STAfF 
C""', W,II •• w.,_. '" "' I"" C_. 1>1 L •. H. ,,, &.¢'r. 1001 Lt 
I"""'" D><k. 
GROUP STAff 
Air Force R.O.T.C. 
:iQl.lAORON B HllfF 
Mol R"" Go_. C"". K_ r ........ c ... , Eufi. W.II", •• Con' . Bdl, 
M.'Ie,_ Cop'. C .... 'od Md:u'''''. I .. L, Bot>bv c;..n. 10, Lt, Moo",,, W''-. 
'" Lt. ", ..... BI,,, 
SQU"OI!ON 0 STAFf 
M.o). R~d 5m,'~. Cap'. , .... , .. Mo,,,".Iy, C",,' No.1 M_. Yo. 
_. :;.n ....... c.." ... , .... GtuI>bo. h i L •. 1_ ..... Cu" ... lot It H ..... '''''' 





Co_ Comm,-Capl. Joseph R~neau 
E~ec. O/cr.-h' Lt. James Wither. 
Plat Ld,_ lSI PI. t ._hl 1I C.rI D~"i. 
Plat. Ld, 2nd Plat _2nd Lt Weldon Anderson 
Fir" SQt-M/Sg t Ri,h.,d Fields 
2ND 
COMPANY B 
Co Comm.-Capt Maurice Hale 
b<'C. Ok' __ 1 $I It Joe GArman 
Plat ldr lit PI.t.-ls, Lt 8,,,,,,, Carter 
Pia' Ld._ 2nd Plat. -2nd Lt Basil H,IXIS 







Co, Comrn.--Capl. Mac"" Ray 
hee. 01, .. _ 1" 11 Joe Kimbrough 
Plat. Uir lot Plal.-ht Lt Jam.". John"", 
plat Ldr, 2r.d Plat. _ 2nd Lt Ra lph Green 




Co. COtI'VYI-Capt. W,lIi" Watson 
E. ec. Ole. _ I <I LI loe Cuon 
PI.t. Ldr ht Pl al.- hl Lt Thomas O.b<1ey 
PI., Lei. 2nd Pia' _ 2nd Lt Joshua Dock 






Sqdn, Camm.-Mal. W.lloce Hunt 
E~ec Ofcr,--C.pt . Dewey Smi!h 
Fit Comm, ls t Fit -Capt Edward Bridge. 
Nst Fit , Comm. l SI FII,_ I" l! D.n 
Anderson 
Fir . Comm. 2nd Fh.--C.,>! Ollie Cavis 
AnI. Fit. Comm 2nd Flf, - l s' Lt, Nel$On 
Lindsey 
Fit Comm. 3rd Flr.-Capt ionn Mcln t<»h 
Ass t Fit . Comm. 3.d Fit - . 1 Lt. Donald 
Dearing 
FifO' Sg t - M/ Sot Francis Randall 
Guidon Bea r.r_ Sot Tom MalSh.1I 




Sqdn. Camm.-Maj. Roy Green 
E~ec Of cr. -Cap I Kibby Taylor 
Fit. Comm. ht Fl t .-Capt Emi .. Wal lace 
Aut, FIt Comm lSI FIt. _ l s 'Lt Bobby Green 
Fit. Co.ml 2nd Fit-Cap •. Billy Miller 
Ant Fit. Comm, 2nd Fl f.- ht Lt Mar t in 
Wilson 
Fit Comm 3.d Fl r -Capt Conrad McCulley 
ASSt Fit. Comm. 3rd Fl f.-1st Lt. Charles 61. i, 
FifO! So.,-M/Sot, Kenneth Gordon 









Sqdn Comm·-Mal Leo Mag.e~ 
u.ec. O'c<--C~ I B,lIy Mill , 
Fit. Comm I JI FIT -C.pT Bob McCOtmack 
AHI. Fit Comm hi FI , _111 LI Willi .... 
H,lbun 
Fit Comm 2nd Fit -Capt Norman HOUW 
AssT. Fit Comm 2nd Fi t -hi LI Bob E, ..... ' 
fit Comm 3'" FIt~1 Will i ..... Ward 
AuIFIt Comm 3.dFII_ISlU J_Hobdt 
fir" SQ. -M Sgl Jimmy F"x 





Sqko C<>mm.-Ma, Rochard Smilh 
bee OIet -Capt (mo.les ~I"'rlv 
Fh Comm 1st FIt--C.pl No.1 MaddGI< 
Aul Fit c......... lSI Fit _t., Lt ",""Curlo, 
Fli Ccmm 2nd Fh.--C.pt Bobby Sh .. 1do 
Au. Fit Comm 2nd FII_ISI Lt H ..... ,I ' (In 
Albd 
Fh Comm 3td FIt---C.,:J1 All.., Grubbs 
Aul Fir Cornm ).d Fit _1st lt Ea.I y •• ser 
F'I'$I 5111 _W,ll,.", M,lle. 




<"lie"" P. Tanner. Cap! 
lohn G, Jameson, I'. "I l! 
Lon,,;. R, Taylor, 1,llt 
Ronald E Nolley, 2nd Lt. 
lohn N. Ha,,", 2nd Lt 
Edward S. Bridges, 2nd Lt 
Kenneth B Gordon, 2nd ll, 
Noel L Patlan, WO 
lames W. Cooper, WO 
M ....... rel Roo., Han. Capl 
"0 
William C.""". WO 
I.""'" Cooper, WO 
loe Garmln, WO 
James H Adcox 
Donald W, Bachman 
lohn Baird 
Thomas H. Baird 
lames Barne!! 
Rober! e BIlyeu 
Bobby D, Bouorn 
Edward S Bridges 
lames R. Callison 
WillIam H. Cannon 
Rodney M Chapman 
lames W Cooper 
lames Daniel 







Chai,man, Advisory Be;o,d 
.. AniSlan! O,ill Mute. 
_As",tonl 0,,11 Mute, 
-~, 
ADVISORY BOARD 
Norm.n Hou .... WO 
Robe,t Luch, WO 
Noel Maddox, WO 
Noel Pal! t)n, we 
)Ime. Pedigo, WO 
George Sauer. we 
MEMBERS 
Ke"ne!h B. Gordon 
John N. Hams 
William E. Hen.ley 
George W Herndon 
Franklin H. Hel land 
Charlet H, Hood 
Norma" R. Hou$C! 
John G. Jameoon, I', 
Paul Johnson 
W,II,am F. Kcpp 
Robert A. Leach 
Noel B Maddo~ 
Rober ! 1_ Mar!ln 
James R McMas!erli 
GI .... R. Miller 
Edward l. Moody 
R.y V, Nee ly 
James L, Nicholson 
Ronald E. Nolley 
lack G. D'Nan 
Byron D, Ogden 
William I Parker 
Rober! I. Pale 
Noel L. Palton 
lames I PedIgo 
I ....... e, Phillip' 
Ra lp;, Posey 
Rober ! C_ Rigsby 
William Ward, WO 
Henry Wilson, WO 
Dwigh! s...""er 
Geo.~ s...uer 
Robe r! C Sheay 
Eug.ene P. Tanner 
Lonnie B. T. ylor 
lohn D. Thompson 
William G. Wa rd 
Ross W Warren 
lames A, Wheat 
D.vid Wilman 
HVHy D. WIlson 
Dan Anderson 




Robe r! M. Ha le 
Norman HouSC! 
John G. Jam~ 
Disc and Diamond 
John G. Jameson._ 
Edward Bridgn 
No.ma" House .. 
Surie Wal lace 
Mai A. P Ad.i, 
Mary ~an P<!diiO'O_ 
Jim Jof,nson 
Charr •• E. McWho(!e. 
E~ne E, Nolly 
Tflomas Rich;o,d. 








_ __ Sponso, 
'" 
Prop and Wing Arnold Air Society 
Fill s...-tt, Spring Semester KIbby Taylor c.mm...o.. 
H..ghO 6 .. 1 .... W",O Commander J G K_n 
9111y Mill. ExecutIve Off,ce, 
BIlly I Mill , ~PUty W,ng Commande, D.ck,. Galloway 
John Mcl"tosh AdjU''''' 
William R F~~ "'dl"",,1 Sam Meserve Thc>rNIs Rlch.,cIs Oper.Ioon.Omce. 
Thom .. 0 RIchard. Se,gunt·M.olo, Bill Robey 
Wliliom H,Ibut> "0 
Bill Wlrd Sergu",·,,·A,m, Burlln Lowry 
Jlme. Polley Trl .. ,,'.' 
Mllor Allin Ad.I, ".,~. 
H"IIh D. ea,ley Wallacl W. H...." ThomM 0 Ric:h.uls 
James T Bilk .... I G Keown B,II Robty Hugh B.,I .... W.lla<;. 0_"", Edw.rd JKklOn JarM$ Mil~1I 
Mau",. Col. Donald K""" Gtot~ Sl.,nber~r J- BlaI< .... W,ll .... ford I,." Jenkins J~OIl'llH 
B,II Darke Robe,1 Linny. J, r- Stephens E<to<.,d Br~ ""F_ Ie ... K_n I.mes Poll .... 
W,lli..., R. fUQ\Y Bu.lon Lowry Rond.oll St,,11 R ...... erown DIcky Galloway Nel$On LindJco,o ThomM Rich.l,ds 
L."vce Forsy'''' No.1 MIKIdo~ K,bbv Taylor MKuld .... 11 BlllyG'~1 John Mcintosh p~ Till .... 
MarOon Forsythe Chlrles McWhor, •• Joe Tebotek B,lIy Cool< Rod..-y GI~en. Ch.lrles McWhotte, KIbby T~ylot 
Roy", for,ylhe s"m M .... "'. L_~rd Webb J_ COO!'<I'r R,ce Gregc.ry Noel Madde. N II. Tucker 
Dicky Gollow.y Billy J Mill , Bill Ward »nford Co .. Lindy Gunder$Qn s"muel Mest"'. WilU.m Ward 
Roy O. Grten !.me, Mi llon W,lIi.m C.en"".", William Hilbun Willi.m Miller JMn Wil..,.., 
Billy O.,k~ WI II.c. Hun' Billy Mill, Mar'in W,I..,.., 
Air Force Glee Club 
WIlliam R. Miller .•.. . .. _ ... 








6111 8 Bat$On 
R....ell Brown 








Wa ller Apperson 
Donald Bl chman 




Kenne lh Gotdon 
. . . ,PreSident 





A. H. Helts ley 
C. M 101>"..,., 
B. Kemler 
C. R Mader 
lames Mid .. 
lame.Olliges 
Wilfred Por ter 
Rober t Rig.by 
R. H. Thornberry 




J"ll l n Berry 
C B. Cal'" 
Willi.m CrensNow 
James O. Dllniel 
W L Dye 
Rice Greg<><y 




C. F. Jones 
Waite. Kantm.n 
I C K""""n 
M R Lint"" 
I M M .. \.ey 
Chades Ma ' M,ly 
Conrld McCulley 
I T Miller 
jlme. D. M i tchell 
C M Olive. 
I G. Onan 
Jam l!1 Phill ips 





Harold 8. AICher 
). Bishop 
D Ma<: Ca ldwell 
BtMy Di.on 
eon.ld Knerr 
W T. Link 
5.amuel Meserve 
William R. Mi ll e. 
Merl e F. M itchell 








Gt<>o .. w 1«.'-
I_ P· I_ 
Robe" L_ " 
wonaco I· M<;GuI ", 
R .... V. _ .... 
Rifle Teams 
h .. L. D . .. ,· 
Noel P. " ... 
I""" ,"",",,,,,,,, 
R_ , C, Wl iI«. 
ARMY 
'" 
Distinguished Military Students 
ARMY 
AIR FORCE 
Hugh Bailey. lames Blakey. Ed Bddges, Raymond L. C'""ens, William Ford, 
William R. Fuqua, Roy D. Green, Wilil i m W Hun', Leo I Magers, Charle. E 
McWho.,er. Billy Mill o, Tom Richards, Richard W. SmI th, A,thur K, Taylor 
Activities 
Summer C.mp 








Diredor of the Training School 













Physical Educa tion 
EM'" LOWE Fourth Grade 
:~~:~ MAGEE McCOMBS Music 
English and Social Science 
POILLY McCLURE ' History 
McNALLY 
NANCY REEDER 
N L ROSS 





CAROLYN SEWARD Kindergar ten 
GlADYS SHAVER History 
SARA TAYLOR Adjustment Room 
BETTY ANN WARDEN 5e<;retary 
MAE WILSON Rura l Training School 
ROY WINCHESTER Mathematics 
BERNICE WRIGHT Mathematics 
Training School Faculty 
185 
188 
GEORGE SCHROER MAYRON SHARBER FRED SPIRES DAVID STEWART DOROTHY TENCH 













Mory Frances Bya,. 
Madren C.lvert 

























Eugene Powe ll 
Bobby xott 








lui" .. , R~ ! h~r 







__ Sergeant ·a l_Arms 
Joe Bryant 





8a.I»,. Durh; .. ," 
P,t,ici, Enni. 
Tommy Enni . 
Barbara Franklin 
Ruble Franklin 
Mar th. Sue FUQu.o 
Dori. Ann Goin ... 









Wa"<la Meredi th 
Frank Miller 
lICk Norman 






Jame. V. Ru.h 
Bob Schwarzkopf 
Charle. Shield . 
Martha StllgO 
Ru th Ste~n1 
Blanche Warrener 
Joe Willard Wheet 
Joe T Williams 
Roland Willock 
Marybeth Wit"", 




L.u," L~ Bdgos 
Eddie Collett 
John I. eo"ncll y 
Morris C.aig 
Eddie Daniel, 
Joy Jerome Edrington 
M.uvelte Flow.rs 
)""" Garnet! 




Thomas Ha,v i"", 
Hoyt Harwood 





J..dith McGin ley 
Freshmen 
Rober t Hardy 
John Ga,nelt 
T efry Ann May ... . , 
Jane A I ~x.nder 
Te,ryAMMaye. 
Chari ... Moore 
J,mmie Morehead 
Joe Moroan 
Mary Edith Mos. 
Wanda Owens 
Pani Peete 












Nell D. l ton 
President 
Sl!crotary. T ,caSure, 
So!'lIun t •• t .A rml 
Seventh Grade 
Marlha !U!nnetl 
LInda Lee Smith 
Brenda McKnight 





Tte .. urer 








I.,... fo,"._'~ M.o.,. R~th Go-'" 
1;"""yli, 11 
10,.<.10"" 
$011. M,'hk ... 
",,,,~.d 
T""""Y .... , .. 
"""'''" 110."1",, Mo.,.., e. ..... " 
R_ .... '" I"......,.., 






All .... Dr»Iov 
M",,8011o ("",. 
Mo"'" Gor .. " 
\,holby ", .. , 
I'*"' Eotw"d I""" 
''''' K'nno, ..... 
Ron .. , ~"o. 
w, lt ...., f.l_ 
Cel.s,. N." .... ' 
I'"""" Ro,~ 
Gv,. ~oIMm 
B.>t>,o .. SHn"", 
W_ St.o". 
Do'bo" s.-c., 
L.ndo S .... ", M,..,. franc., S..,..II 
'f-.noT~ 
AI"" V,I , 
e.,.,I; "' •• 0<1> 
Moo"'" W'''''P 
Mo •• WOOd 
H"..,.L .. c .......... 
[Io."", H.II 
8dh.HoI.,..., 
", .. ,,,,,Hoof ... 1 
B,ondo M<~noo*" S'.". , .... Mo .... "" T....., .. Mon,n 
... "",0.._ 
u.. "-'~'n' 
LrI ...... !>o,,,, 
R_!oo.,...".,. 
Lindo lAo Smith 
v_ v',,,,,,,. 
A1bortW_ .. 
<it .. ",. Ann W.th. 
L'oo*'1 W,hon 
V .... lu<,". w,'''''' 
Mu,dnal Adler Ma rtha $"" Fuqua 
I.ne ""e~.nde, Oot i. Ann Gaines 
Ed WIn Al len Ann Gentry 
l arry B,anama" )"netlc G, ... , 
Ray Bryant P~ t Graham 
M.ry F. Byar. Strother Hall 
","", Jo Co l em~n Dori. Jane Ha",,,,,,, 
J.,.,n Connolly Charlot!~ Harwood 
Jonn Craddock Shelby Horwood 
Con Denton Jerry Hornb,ack 
Mary D,~on Dick LOgIn 
Nancy Oaugherty Peggy Long 
Polly Elkin Sue Mayhugh 
Chides Enol i .... Mable Mered, th 
Pa t Ennis Billy M itchell 
Glenn Vale 
Polly Elkin 
M.ry F. Byal'$_ 
Je ' ry HOfnb"k 
Belinda McGInley 























John Oldham, ("..,1> 
CHEERLEADERS 
M.rth. Su~ FuqJa, Polly Elkin, P.tw H.,dy. Pat Graham 
PLAYERS • 
Se<:ond '0"': 77·Fr;mk Mi ll e,. 66·Bobby Owen, 44·Jerry Hornback, 22·Glenn Va le, 47.Geo.go 
Sch."",. 33·Shelby Harwood 
Third r(>li: Manager.Ou"" ... H,nes, 39·Roben "Bid" Mannin/, 59-Bobby Flur>Qf, 88-john 
Mu.t.in, 55-Jack Norma", 42 ·Dick Po!!er, Manager · hades Moo.e 
College High Oppone<1 t 






























56 52 C ••• ,,,a 
Ho.>g .... Kirk 
.. 
" 





















MARY RUTH GRISE 




Citizenship Education Proiect 
NInth g' .de "t>den,s working with Mi.s Gladys $h8ver on "Orientation 01 N ..... High School Pup,ls ." 
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